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A new atrr.t Improvement
b..r forroU at Mount T.bor. It is
known as tha Belmont-trre- t "''
and Include tha Jollovrlns treeti:
ttiont from the ast line " "' -
to tha -- at Una of r.i
alreet; YimMII alr-- rl. from Tb.r
ilel-t.- ts to !: Pt- -i .reet:

Y.mh II
tsix.y-elltht- !. .tre-- t. from
to Ea.t Stark aire..--: F.at f"'n'J
treat Warren". Mtulltl.1.- - pavement

Is .peHfled. Tha total co.t la e.tlinated
the aMcwment forat .:7S. Includinit

tha railroad company. r or the prop-rt- y

era. exolualve of the railroad
rompanr. tha coat will br $i.:iS.

WrMB t'r m Pi'iU'H rArra.-J- .
E. Wll.o.i. rlrrk of Multnomah t amp.
No. 77. Woodmen of tha World, of Et

haa made arranment to
fcecln tha publication of the Multno-ra- n

Rooater. tha nrt lue to appear
April I. tt H tv lKht paera and
will be u-- to advanra the camp and
the Eaat !lde. Multnomah Camp In.
1.0 membera. which pla.e. It In the
front la point of number. In the Juris-
diction. It outnumber, tha Seattle
camp and ta aeoond only to the Iwnver
ramp. A membemhlp campai ha.
been .tailed, with ten captain. In
rrraxga for tUa next few montha. The
Rooster will aaaixt In In.rcoainjr the
inember.hip of the camp.

nnc? to tTn Ciutn. Mn r.. Durln.
Iha lecturer hour till afternoon at the

In. of the Fvenlnir b'l.r Uranre.
Section Una road, the .Imwlnir pro-rram-

will be Blven: Addreaa. J. J.
Johnaon. -- What a f.rane Kalr Should
Be": paper. -- Blrda." Mia. K. Huckmin:
paper. "Arbor raj-.- - Mra. C H.

Burfhar: talk. "Tannine Krult." Mra.
U P. KlllotL Followlnic the re.ular
procramma thera will ba .hort talk,
and mu.lc Thera will be considera-
tion of the propoaed referendum on tha
appropriation, for tha Ortjon Aarncnl-tur- al

Collera and the State. Cnlvemlt jr.

Mas. A ta a Kxrk Dead. After a
I nprlit Ulneaa of Aca jrear. Mrs. Annie
Kafftham Kerr, am-- 34 rears, wife of
Arthur A. Kerr, for many ye.r. con-

nected with tha firm of Ruaaell at Blyth.
died Thursday at Dallas. Oregon, where

ha baa re.ided tha paat two years. Mrs.
Kerr ws. well known In Tortlsnd. having;

pent moat of ber life here. 8he wa.
educated at St. Helena IlalL The sl

will take place Saturday In Ialla.
Mrs. Kerr l survived by her husband.

son. ber mother, four .later, and a
brother. Tuberculosis was tha causa of
Mrs. Kerfs death.

Tmjrtatxit Bccriwrs Oriropracor.
fer.tinc his connection with the Police
Tepartmant to become a chiropractor.
Patrolman Keith, a popular member of
tha force, aald food-by- e to his ecmredoa
last nlitht. Ha will estiM:st hlm-- f

In offlcea fn tba buaines. ctlon of the
city. Kor m.ny months K.i'h h.ts beec
tha desk officer of the day tellef. and In
that capacity hau come m ten In enn-ta- -t

with tha public and ha. handk--
TtTany emersenclea.

FIihikhy-Flshl- na se.aon opens to-
day, special rate and special service
on Portland Railway. Lluht Power
Company, to Estarada and Cpper Clack-
amas River points: ticket, irood Sat-
urday to Monday. A. M- - II round trip.
Train, leava Klr.t and Alder .tree!.:
k.:. :hi. 7:43 A. M then every hour
to and Includlnc (:!' P. M. Ticket,
most ba purchased.

SfHool. Fhut Oroasisr. A

Parents snd Teachers Circle was or-
ganised In the sdd school Tuesday
afternoon. Miss Unna O- - Illchn.rdcn was
elected president and one of the teach-
ers In the school. Mir Mabel ttotit.

It Is planned to keep the Lad. I
achool open duiina the Summer and
make It the nucleus rf school play-
grounds activity In PoatianO- -

I'sfros Pickkt ARRicsTErv Henry y.

s onion picket, stationed at tha
Pmltn A Watson Iron works, at the
foot of Harrison street, where a strike
ha. been In progress fr nearly a year,
wa. .Treated by Patrolman Humphries
yesterday for following the nonunion
worker and using abusive epithets to
them. His trial went over.
Priuc Four. Torn-- s A"ejJt:scrn.

At a meeting of the Public Forum, to ba
bM tomorrow n:cht In the Mcdlcai
building. Far and AHer stre:s. the
subjects thnt will be discussed 3r
"Trad'. I'nlonlSin, "'Slnsle Ttx" and

SoclalW-- n. John tArson till the
discussion. Tha public Is invited.

HnA FAnrsts axt rwvixs; PcrsrER"
will be Luther R-- Pott'a theme In
the Flrs.t Congregational Church to-
morrow at II A. M-- : Ir. Dyotfs theme
at 7:4S P. M-- "A Happy Home.- -

ATTRAC-rtv- g tT roa Sals. On Cornell
road, head of Overton St.. walking dis-
tance; exceptionally flna view; for cash,
owner will .ell for ie. than market
price. C . Oregonkan.

First PRrssrrcRiAc OirscH. Alder and
Twelfth Rev. Henry II. Shtvhin, First
Presbyterian Church. Panvllle. III.
Sundav themes. "Advancing IJeals.
and "Might and Mercy."

Throtoh an error In the 3prlng Valley
Wine Company's advertisement In Fri-
day's 'Oresonlan wines should
have read wines; special.
II 50 per gallon.

Nrw Tork Max to SriAg.-- B. F. Alex- -
niler. of the Jerrv McAuley M!.on.

New York City, will rvrak tonight at
the PorUanJ Common. M Norta

ont .treet.
' i r.vac Wood, cut from fir stumps.
I" Jo per cord, lived and delivered
anywhere within IS miles of Beau-
mont. Phone Tabor J0I. Main M.

Lit. PRAXa M. Biioont, phvslcian and
surgeon. Oregnnlan btdg. Phones Mar-alia- :l

. A . KslU oce. Johnson.
Marshall UOa. A lTv.

Miixinrrt Sals Ten dollars and SIS
trimmed heis at Ht today, at Northrup
V Jerwen'. Its Seventh street, bet. Mor-

rison and Alder.
For Rarer. Modem house sight rooma.

T14 IveJoy. cor. Twenty-secon- d. Apply
123 Sixth street. Main 4:7.
D. rtcKsox A?r TR- - Ccohlji! will be

In their new offices 1104-110- $ Selling
kldg.. after April 1

PR. Arjcx A. tjatrr ha removed to
3U. Washington St.

Pa. S. W. ScKAU-C- has moved to 11C

Felling bldg.
Dr. Alt. Bixit has removed to J'.IH

Washington.
pr. W. L Northup. dentist. Selling bldg.

"" " " "" " '" " "" i '

Sratom Brothrr Ftwgtv Harry Sea-to- n,

brother of Portland's pitcher of
that name, was fined o In Municipal
Court ye.terd.y for eiceedln: the speed
limit In an automobile, lie was ar-
rested by Patrolman Sims, at Front and
Washington streets, going at IS miles
an hour. As Seaton said he. wa. going
to leave the city at once. Ms sentence
was suspended. Charles Stinchfleld. a
merchant of 204 North Twenty-secon- d

street, paid fSO for running at the rata
of Si miles an hour at Grand and Haw-
thorn avenue..

rHrsirAL Director, to Mtrr.--Th

Tort'and Physical Directors Society will
hold Its regular meeting at a o'clock this
afternoon In A. M. Grllley's office In
the Young Mtn's Christian Association
building. The following papers will be
read: "KfTert of Smoking on College
Students." Kenneth Smullin: "The DIs- -
rase-Carryl- Housefly." Mis. I. Lee;
"Certain Physiological Aspects of School
Hygiene." Robert Krohn; "Ventilation In
Public Buildings," 1 B. MacNaughton.

Kxitrsion to Estacada today and to-
morrow. Ticket, good from Saturday
to Monday, tl round trip. Tickets good
on Sunday only, li cents round trip.
Trains leave First and Alder streets
S:i0, :5i. 7:4S A. M., then every hour
(45 minutes past the hour) to and In-

cluding I:4i P. M. Tickets must ba
purchased.

Poe-rorr- Foncw KxuRcro.-Fo-st
master Merrick ha. been authorised to
employ an engineer and electrician for
the PostofTice building, at fUi annual
salary of 11300 end a fireman at n0 a
month. They have been employed.

Mrs Koward MArDosn-- u lecture-ree- ltL with Kereoptlcon; tonight. I'nllarlan
chapel. Miss Bartholomew, soprano.

DAY AND JUDGE DISPUTE

DETKCTIVK ItKsKNTS IMPITA-TIO-

ON VEIIAC1TV.

A llct--c J llnnro Man. Allowed to Go
on Sux-ndr-- d nlcncr, tsncs

How With Taiwcll.

"Don't you call me a liar, shouted
Detective Day. shaking his finger In
the face of Police Judge Tazwell. In
front of the Police Station, yesterday
morning. "You can't work me. If you
did work Plrnon. ahouted the officer.
Tha occasion of the remark was a con-

troversy over the responsibility for the
release of Fred Williams, an aTTeged
bunco man. who wa. narrowly prevent-
ed by the police from accomplishing a
f 5004 coup at the expense of an Idaho
Jeweler.

William, was arrested by Psy and
Hyde. Just at tha moment when tha
trick wa. to have been turned, and wa.
booked on a vagrancy charge. Hi. case
was heard Thursday morning, when an
opportunity was given him to leave
town. When this action wa. called Into
question Judge Taxwell said that he had
releaaed the prisoner upon representa-
tions made by I ay that there was no
rase against him. while the detective
asserted that ha had explained that
Williams was a bunco man. The offi
cer further added that ha knew of Will
iams career for only one day, and
w hen tha Judge suspended tha sen-
tence he made no demur.

learning that opposing statements
had been made. Judge Taxwell called
Pay to him. yesterday morning, and
asked why he had not been Informed
that William, wa. Implicated In a se-

rious offense. Day asserted that ha
had dona so. Tazwell denied lt and
tha storm broke. A citizen ran Into
Cantaln Moore's office snd told him
what waa occurring. Moors hastened to
the scene and called Day away. Judge
Tazwell said yesterday that he was
considering the advisability of placing
charges against Day lor oi. oursi oi
temper.

The question of veracity is oetween
Day and tha Judge. It I. argued that
William, could not have been convict-
ed had the vagrancy charge been
pressed, as the officers could testify as
to only ona day or vtniiams-- career.
Ao attempt was made by tha officers)
to file a larceny complaint, but they
were advised by Deputy District At-

torney Pace that tha crime could not ba
established on tha evidence they of-

fered.

BOY DRIVER IS ARRESTED

E. Brong. Senior, Sir City Ordi-

nance Is Outrage.

"Papa told me I could." was the plea
of Paul Brong. 1 years old. when
tsken to tha Police Station yesterday
on a charge of running an automobile
without being of sufficient age. Ha
said he was the son of F-- Brong. presi-
dent of the Brong-Steel- e Company, and
asked permission to telephone to his
tst her.

"Hello, papa: I'm down at the Police
Station, come quick."

In three mlnutea Brong, senior, en-

tered the station, asking. "What's the
matter?"

Vhn Informed that a city ordinance
forbade the driving of automobiles by
those under 1 years old. he said:

"I shall take the matter up with the
City Council at once, ynd see if that
can't be changed. It's kin outrage that
women should be allowed to drive cars
about the streets, while this boy, an
excellent driver. Is barred."

Paul's rasa was referred to the Juve-
nile Court and he was rc'aased for tha
meantime.

LECTURE RECITAL
n- - Mrs, Kdvrard MacDowell, Widow

of Great Corn poser.

Mra. R!ward MacDowell'. appeaTknca
tonight at I'nltarlan Chapel Is of Intense
Interest to all music-lover- s. S"-.- e will tell
of tha work of the MacDowell Memorial
Association, ehowlrn atereopttcon pic-
ture, of last year's Pngeant at "Hlll-crrs-

Mrs. MacDowell I. an accom-
plished musician and will play a number
of her husband, compositions. She has
wtth her MWu Zellna Bartholomew, a
charming aoprcuio. who will also give a
cumber of MarDoncll songs. Mrs. l's

appearance here Is under the
local auplces of Trinity Mission Guild.

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE
Klc-Tcnl- and Stark.

His established the reputation of best
cuisine in tha city. Karl Kledekwberger
and orchestra, and FTaeulein E3a, Schar-fenber- g.

soprano solo, dally. ( to g:lS
and 10 to IX II. C. Bowers, manager,
formerly manager Hotel Portland.

WHERE jp DINE.

All tha delicacies of tha season at tha
Portland Restaurant, Fine private apart-mcn- ta

for ladies, Wash, near eth .

Watson. Restaurant Is now located at
m Fifth St.. Perkins Hotel building.

D. M. WATSON. Prop.

Hark Rprlags Coat.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal A

Ice Co exclusive agents, 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1J. A S13S.

Plant Slbson roses. Phone SsllwoodKO J
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CITY PLANT URGED

Municipal Paving Amendment

. Ready for Submission.

PETITIONS UNDER WAY

Bond Issue Up to Million Dollars Is
Authorized. TbouRh It Is Be-

lieved Full Amount Mar
ver Be Rcqnlrcd.

The amendment to the charter pro-
viding for tha establishment and main-
tenance of a municipal paving plant
by the City of Portland, proposed by
the Ea.t Side Taxpayera Association,
lias been completed by Attorney Martin
Wstrous and submitted to the officers
of the association, petitions to place
the amendment on the ballot for the
June, election are now being circulated.
KfTort will ba made to secure between
3i00 and 4000 names to the petition..

The amendment provide, for the e.- -'

tabllshment of a municipal paving plant
by a bond Is.ire of 11.000.000. and there
are special provision, that no patented
article used In pavement, .hall be
specified In the plans, that 61 per cent
signing a remonstrance may defeat an
Improvement and that the city shall take
over and maintain out of the general
fund all hard-.urfa- pavement, that
shall be laid or that have been laid la
tha city. ,

lilg Bond Issue Authorized.
For the purpose of carrying out tha

provlslona of the amendment the city
Is authorised to Issue Bonos ro ine
amount of ll.00.000. which shall run
S years and bear 4 per cent interest.
It Is nrged by friends of the measure
that It will not be necessary to issue
bonds to that amount at any time, but
the city Is empowered to issue the large
sum In emergency.

The proceeds of the sale of the bonds
shall be expended by the Council In the
payment of the expenses of advertising
and Issuing bonds, and In tha purchase
of land upon which to erect a municipal
paving plant, purchase material and
equipment and maintenance and oper- -

tlon of the plant. The plant will be
under the management, control and
supervision of the Council. The Council
may order an Improvement when It
deems It expedient or whenever 25 per
rent of. the owners in area of the abut-
ting property on any street shall peti
tion for It. The Council may determine
the character of the Improvement, ex
cept that it shall , not determine upon
the use of any article or process of
paving protected by any patent, trade-
mark or copyright. The Council shall
levy the assessment as at present. The
City Knglneer prepares plan, and speci
fication.. Fifty-on- e per cent of the
property owner, may remonstrate out
an Improvement. The act provides for
the appointment of the City Engineer
as aiiperlntendent of the municipal
plant. ,

Patented Articles Forbidden.
Under "the kinds of improvements

and classification and repairs of the
street." the provision In the amendment
I. as follows:

"The Council shall have power and
author'ty to classify the various kinds
of street Improvements or pavement,
and to determine the class of Improve-
ment, which shall be made In every
street within the city, with the excep-
tion that In such classification or in
such determination of tha class of im
provements, it shall not Include any
pavement or Improvement covered or
protected by any patent, trademark or
copyright. The class of every street
Improvement ordered by the Council
shall be stated In each resolution and
ordinance providing for such street Im
provement. When an Improvement ha.
been made with a hard-surfa- pave
ment as denned by the Council, the city
shall forever maintain and keep In re-
pair all the roadway between the curb
lines, except the portions thereof which
the railroad or street railway compan-
ies are liable to maintain or keep in
repair, and the cost thereof shall be
paid out of the general fund. And upon
the expiration of any agreement or
agreements upon the part of the con-
tractor or contractors and of the city
to maintain and keen In repair any
street or streets or parts of any street
or streets upon which hard-surfa- ce

pavements have heretofore been laid,
the city shall forever after continue to
maintain and keep In repair such pave
ments on such streets or part of part,
thereof, the cost thereof shsll be paid
out of the general fund."

FIRE PREVENTION IS AIM

SCHOOL. BOARD ORDERS DEFEC
TIVE CIIIMXKYS FIXED.

RuRgesllon by Fire) Chief Campbell
for Uniform Drills Is Warm-

ly Received.

The Board of Education St Its meet
ing in the Tilford building yesterday
afternoon ordered that defective chim
neys st Uncoln High School snd other
places be repaired; that uniform fire
signals and drills be given in all
schools; that Arclhtect Jones report on
the flrerooms of all schools as to
whether or not they are fireproof, and
that School Clerk Thomas find how
many metal ash barrel covers are
needed.

Trash has been left about school
basements, woodwork over furnaces
haa been left unprotected, and cracks
have been left in chimneys unattended
to for some time, and It remained for
Fire Chief Campbell personally to visit
the schools and report to the Board
their condition. The Board thanked
Mr. Campbell for Ms report.

Mr. Campbell said last night he round
rracka In the plaster of the chimney at
the Lincoln High School, and as he
could not tell whether the brick, were
also cracked, making it dangerous to
build a fire in the furnace, ha reported
to the School Board and asked that the
matter be investigated at . once. He
said he also found trash strewn about
the furnaces In some of the basements
of schools, and In some instances found
the woodwork above the furnaces un-

protected. He recommended that metal
lath ba put on.

W hat the Board or tducauon regards
as the most advantageous thing rec
ommended by Mr. Campbell, however,
la the uniform firs drill. He suggested
that tha signal for fire be the same in
all school., so that a pupil moving- - from
ona part of the city to another would
be familiar with tne signal. L is.
Flelschner. a member of tha Board, said
he thought the tire hose In the schools
ought to be used by the pupils under
the direction of the principal occasion
ally.

In spits of his recommendations. Mr.
Campbell said last night he does not
think the danger to Portland schools
from fire Is great. "Wa found condi
tion, excellent In the mot of tha
school.," he said.

Fobes Supply Company wa. slven a.

. f I

Why Not Save?
time and money
when you can

P.esJ estate trans-
ferred quickly, safe-
ly and economically
by using

Certificates of Title

Used and recommend-
ed by the leading
bankers, lawyers and
real estate men of
Portland. .

TITLE and TRUST

COMPANY

PAin-r- p Capital,
S250.OOO.OO

Lewis Bids- -, Fourth
and Oak Sta.

contract for furnishing electrical ma-
terial, at $3270. and the W. G. Mc-
pherson Company will Install. the heat-
ing and ventilating plant of the new
Lincoln High School for $72,760.

Saturday night, March 18. the base-
ment door of Woodstock School was
forced, according to a report of A. J.
Prldeauz. principal of the school. He
said he reported the matter to the po-
lice, but that no evidence could be se-

cured to enable them to capture the
culprit.

F. E. Harrlgan. principal of the Hol-lad- ay

School, reported to the Board that
the manual training- building; now in
use there is beyond repair.

Superintendent Rlgler recommended
that no pupils be transferred from the
South Mount Tabor and Montavllla
Schools to the Hudson School this term.

Alice W. Rtiggles has tendered her
resignation as teacher at the Detention
Home, to take effect at once.

NO FUNDS BEHIND CHECKS

Hot Springs Proprietor Causes Ar-

rest of J. Sam Cole.

On a warrant sworn out by F. It.
Toung. proprietor of Collins Hot
Springs. J. Sam Cole, of Portland, has
been arrested, charged with issuing
check, without having funds in a bank
to meet their payment. Two checks,
one for 35 and one for 120. were cashed
by Mr. Young, and one of $15 was
cashed by the White Motor Car Com-
pany. -- The checks were drawn on
Oeorge W. Bates & Co.'s bank, and
have been returned to Mr. Young- and
the White Motor Car Company with
"no fund" stamps on them.

Although Cole Is out on 500 ball, the
District Attorney's office Is making an
Investigation of the charges and it wss
announced yesterday that other alleged
victims are to tile charge, against
Cole.

Mr. Toung said yesterday that the ar-
rest of Cole followed the notification
from the bank, and that It was not in
connection with another case In which
Col la said to have been Implicated.

SPECIAL SALE.
Ladies' high-grad- e tailor-mad- e sample

suits, no two garment alike; prices less
than manufacturers cost. The Allen Co.,
416 Washington street, cor. Eleventh.

Home tn Irving-to- n District.
Weldler and Twenty-nint- h streets; new

house, complete In every respect, in-

cluding sleeping porch; will accept In-

stallment payments. Owner. 901 Board of
Trade building. Marshall 17S7.

KnoxHats
Bear the "hall mark"
of recognized quality

For tale st our agenci:.

WHITE TEMPLE PULPIT

T

" ' !.... . :
'- -

Walter Benwell Hlaaon, Minister.
Dr. HInson Will Preach His Next

Sermon in the Series on
THE LIFE OF CHRIST

Sunday, 11 A. M., on the Subject
THE COMING OF CHRIST

Sunday. 7:30 P. M.. the Subject
Will Be

THE PASSING OF HELL
COME EARLY. SEATS FREE.
See Ir. Hlnaon's Sermon In The
Snaday orearonlan. Section 6, on
. WHEW CHRIST WAS TOISO.

Make Your Collections.
Carry Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETHCO., '

CoUectora,
Worcester Bldg. Main 1796, A 1283

I 1 . r

i

OPEN SHOPS
United Metal

Trades Association
Portland

Armstrong Mfg. Co.
Bell. Wlldman & Co. (
Columbia Steel Company.
Harper Bras. Works.
Harris Ice Machine Co.
Hesse-Mart- in Iron Works.
Hicks, Burt.
Hippely, E.
Independent Foundry Company.
Multnomah Iron Works.
Northwest Steel Company. "

Oregon Braes Works.
Oregon Foundry Company.
Pacific Iron Works.
Phoenix Iron Works.
Portland Boiler Works. '
Portland Iron Works.
Portland Pattern Works.
Portland Tool Works.
Portland Wire Iron Works.
Prehn. Wm. -
Smith St Watson Iron Works.
Willamette Iron A Steel Works.
Willamette tc Col. River Towing Co.
Wood. John, Iron Works.
National Iron & Foundry Co.
Helser Under.
B. Trenkman & Co.
Portland Elevator Company.
Astoria Iron Works. Astoria, Oregon.
Eureka Foundry Co, Eureka, Cal.

Patronize Home Industry

PACIFIC IRON WORKS
STRl'CTTRAl, STEEL,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Immediate Delivery.

Portland, Or.

Crescent saves on
eggs in cooking
because egg-album- en

is one. of
its component
parts.

n

Full Pound

25c

Crescent Coffers. Tra, Maple-h- r,

Spices, Flavoring tit-ar-

t, etc.. enjoy a well de-
served reputation. Grocers
everywhere sell them.
CRESCENT MFG. CO.. Seattle.

StERVBCE
DAY AND NIGHT

Ona of tha largest beet equipped plants
tn Portland offers you unexcelled eervloe
kt prices axoeedlngly low. When you want

CATALOGS, BOOKLETS. CIRCULARS, FOLDERS

or Arrr other form or

It win bo to your advantage) to consult us.
Our facilities guarantee bast results. Our
samples will oonrrlnoa you of our uUt

PORTLAND PRiNTINS BOUSE CO.

PhQuc 1 2281. Kalfl 6201. 388 Tutor SM

The Tenderest Skin Is Benefiterl

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, Tclvety touch and con-

tains just tha elements necessary to
thoroughly cleanse, invigorate, soften
and dear the skin.

All Grocers and DruCZiMta

Depot' for

GEARHART
BY - THE - SEA.

Many beautiful building- sites' for cot-

tages and bungalows. For information
address ,

Ruvh Trust Co.
235 Stars; St., Corner Second.

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvler. prop.

COLO, SILVER, BRASS AJkU IfICivt,
PLATING.

Uetal Coloring a Specialty.
Z4& mCVSli "TREZT.

Main .121 - , Portland, Oregon.

KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH HOME

IS wonderful liow much" satisfaction can bo
ITobtained from a talk over the Bell Telephone.

A letter carries words, but the Bell Service has been
brought tip to such a point of perfection that the modula-

tions of the voice are clearlj heard.

The cheery tones show that the talker is well and iri

good spirits. The call may come from a suburban village
or a distant city, but within the limits of the carrying
power of the voice the Bell Service carries the tone as
well. You get a personal interview with a friend hun-

dreds of miles away.
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THE PACIFIC TEEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

Every Bell Telephone 1$ the Center of the System

Luscious Tree-Ripen- ed Fruit
It is not sufficient to know that oranges are

the most healthful of all fruits. It is quite a3
imrwM-tan- f tn know the kind of oransres that are

latahle. Tha vervUJV31 lltUUlUl MUU vww. J--

California nrantrpa are now naclced under the
label "Sunkist." Please serve "Sunkist" oranges
at breakfast tomorrow and learn the superiority of

tree-ripene- d, seedless, fiberless oranges over the
mmmnnnlarK kind.- Don't fail to save the wrappers.

There is so much "meat" and nourishment Jn
"Sunkist" oranges and so little waste that, in addi-
tion to their extra fine flavor and goodness, they are
really the most economical oranges to buy.

"Sunkist" Lemons Juiciest
HiAUf mnrri ii orantres. Pithy, thick-skinne- d

lemons contain very little juice. You waste money wtjen you
buy them. Please ask for "Sunkist" Lemons ana note now

uniformly souna eacn one uu
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Get Thi Valuable Orange Spoon
Save 12 "Snnklst" oraneo (or lemon) wrappers
and send them to us. with 12 cents to pay charges.
lackine.etc.and we win present you win a cu-n- e

Rogers Orangs Spoon, oi beautiful design and
h.trh.of nnallrv. Reein savins' wrappers today. If

.. mn- - rh.n nn. send 12 'Sunkist ' wrap--vuu man. .
.. ,i I?-.-- ,., fn-- -- ach additional sooon. In remtt- -

eH mnuvni atamns when tbe amount is less
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.1 ' 14 .... An .mnHiiti ahnve 24 cents, we drefer money order.
. - hor.lT riraft. Don't send cash. We will be glad

to send you complete list of valuable premiums. We honor both
Sunkist" and Ked uau wrappers iui yicmiuuu.

California Fruit Growers Exchange
34 Clark Street Chicago, III.

ALY-LOWE- LL CO.
GROCERS BAKERS TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Remember our new entrance,
STARK.

In planning your-Sunda- Dinner do not forget our French Pastry
and Home-mad- e Cakes.

Most coffee dealers have advanced their prices We have not-sti- ll

sell at the old prices.
TURKISH COFFEE, per pound 45
NABOB COFFEE, per pound 40
SULTAN COFFEE, per pound 35
RAJAH COFFEE, per pound ..25

The quality of these well-know- n brands is maintained at the
nigh standard.

PHONE MAIN 7200, A 6181.
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NERVE KILLING in TEEEH

:.iacra-t- . fW,'."..j

President.

KIlTInir the nerve in a tooth is one of
the things in dentistry that is terrify-
ing to more people than any on thin if
of which we know. The old way was
bad. The Demons of Hades turned
loose would not put up ft worse trouble
than the means of some dentists em-
ployed in killing a nerve. Still people
want to save 'their teeth and are will-
ing to undertake the ordeal to keep
the tooth. We want to tell the people
that we have found a way and have
been using It long enough to prove Its
worth. It will destroy a live nerve
which is exposed In a tooth, without
causing any pain whatever.

TAKJK AI)VAXTA!B OF THIS
SPECIAL OITEK.

These prices are extremely low for
the quality of work we offer:
Good Rubber Plates, each $5.00

The Best Ked Rubber Piute, ea..$7.50
E2K Gold or Porcelain Crown. . .$3.50 np
t2K Bridge Teeth, gunr'fd, a..$3.50iip
Gold or K n amel Fillings.
Painless Extracting

l.OOupi

Silver FlHlngs, each 50c up

The WISE DENTAL COMPANY
Office Hour. 8 A. M. o S I. M. c day 9 to 1.

Offices In Falling Bids;., Third and Washington.
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